Don’t be left in the dark

Recharge your Prepaid Electricity - 24/7

Buying your prepaid electricity online is as easy as 1-2-3:

1. SIGN UP (2 min)*
   Once off with Cell Number, Meter Number and E-mail address

2. MAKE PAYMENT
   Create Prepaid24 as permanent beneficiary and make EFT payment with reference “E” with your cell number each time you want to recharge your electricity meter:

   EFT REFERENCE for Electricity: Letter ‘E’yourCellNumber e.g. E0810810081

3. RECHARGE YOUR METER
   Use tokens received within 1-15 min via SMS & E-mail

   Next time - Simply make your payment for the amount of electricity required with reference:
   ‘E’yourCellNumber e.g. E0810810081

QUESTIONS?

- Do you prefer to use your credit card?
- Do you buy electricity more than once a month?
- Would like to do recharge multiple meters with a single payment?
- Want to avoid having to make an EFT payment with each transaction?

CHOOSE “CALL ME” when you register or CHAT ONLINE
Our friendly staff are ready 7 a.m – 11 p.m
for Support @prepaid24.com

By using the link below you are leaving the safety of the municipal website

Yes – I want to recharge my Prepaid Electricity - 24/7

CLICK HERE - to Sign Up Now

AFRIKAANS? – Gee ons hè kans – KLIK HIER!

No - I don’t want to leave the municipal website